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February 2018 
 

Kid Zone News 
A monthly newsletter about your kids!  

 

Brightwheel 

We are very excited to officially roll out Brightwheel to all of our 
families! Brightwheel will be “going live” on Monday, February 19th in 
all classrooms at Kid Zone. We will have an informational table set 
up at Kid Zone so you can get all of your questions answered on 
Thursday, February 15th from 4:30-5:30pm outside the gym. As you 
may recall, Brightwheel will be taking the place of the paper daily 
sheets (TC, TR, BCC) and the classroom white boards (FD, ON), you 
simply need to download the app for your phone (android or iPhone; 
Brightwheel is not compatible with Windows phones) and join Kid 
Zone! You will be able to send messages to your child’s teacher(s), 
receive photos and notes, and check your child in/out all with one 
user friendly platform! Please complete a Video and Picture Release 
form for your child(ren) and return to the office by Friday, February 
16th.Please see Marcy or Melissa with any questions! 

 

February is I Love to Read Month 

I Love to Read Month is upon us! Ms. Dawn and Ms. Elyse have 
worked hard and filled February with tons of fun activities, guest 
readers and events! You will find the calander of events HERE. Please 
consider donating a used book to your child’s classroom for our “Blind 
Date with a Book” night on February 14th! Tally sheets for the Read-A-
Thon are available outside the gym…can you help us read 1,600 books 
during the month of February?!? AND…don’t forget to add your photos 
of you and your child reading in different places to our picture wall 
outside of the Kid Zone office. You can also sign up to read in your 
child’s classroom here: Tadpole Creek, Turtle Rock, Bear Cub Cave, 
Fox Den, Owl Nest. 

 

Upcoming Events 

February 1 

Kid Zone Board meeting 4:30-6pm 

February 5 

Prepay tuition due 

February 14 

Valentine’s Day 

February 19 

Prepay tuition due 

February 19 

President’s Day – Kid Zone OPEN 

 

Date Night 

Please join us for a date night 
on Friday, February 16th from 
6:00pm to 9:00pm (just $30 
for one child and $10 for each 
additional child). Please 
reserve your child’s place by 
registering them HERE and 
provide your check by Friday, 
February 9th. (Please make 
your date night payment 
separate from tuition).  

 

 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/51942e33e4b0cc86d60a58b2/t/5a71ffb9ec212d5a4ff2d81e/1517420474071/Febraury+2018+I+Love+to+Read+Month.pdf
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4ea4ae2ea46-tadpole7
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4ea4ae2ea46-turtle5
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4ea4ae2ea46-bear5
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4ea4ae2ea46-foxden5
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4ea4ae2ea46-eagle5
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0F4EA4AE2EA46-date
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More Important News 

Board Bulletin 

The Board rolled out the pilot program of the Brightwheel technology 
in Tadpole Creek this month. This is part of our initiative to ensure our 
center is up-to-date with parent communications and technology. The 
technology will be rolling out center-wide and will be explained in 
more detail in future communications. We have also been exploring 
playground upgrade options for the lower playground and will be 
solidifying our formal plan before we begin our fundraising efforts. The 
Board also voted in January to have Kid Zone participate at the 
Children’s First Ice Cream Social in May to help bring our mission to life 
in the community and also generate awareness for families 
considering their early education needs. 

2017 Tax Information 

Throughout the week of Janaury 15, 2018 Kid Zone e-mailed out an 
itimized tax statement for your records. If you did not recieve this 
statement or if you need an additional copy please email Marcy at 
director@kidzoneslp.com.  

Updated Parent Handbook 

Kid Zone has completed the annual update of the Parent Handbook, 
you can check it out HERE. Please return the signed Handbook 
Acknowledgement for 2018 to the Kid Zone office by Friday, February 
9th! 

Pancake Breakfast 

Save the date: Saturday, March 17th, 2018 for the Kid Zone Pancake 
Breakfast! Join us in the gym for a delicious breakfast of pancakes, 
sausage, and fruit before you dive in to your weekend! Please 
volunteer HERE! 

Valentine’s Day Celebrations 

Each classroom will be celebrating Valentine’s Day in their own way. 
Be on the lookout for an email from your child’s teacher with all the 
details! 

 

 

Kiddie Krack-ups 

 Everett K. said “Hey 
Mr. Josh, dirt and poop 
are similar.” 
 

 Aila R. asked Ms. Sam 
“Why haven’t you ever 
been in a singing 
competition?” Ms. Sam 
replied “Why, do you 
think I should?” Aila 
said “Yes, you have a 
beautiful voice!” 
(according to Ms. Sam 
she does not in fact have 
a beautiful voice )  
 

 Hazel K. had an 
intense stare and Ms. 
Mackenzie asked 
“Hazel, are you ok?” 
Hazel replied “Yes, 
this is my serious 
pooping face.” 
 

 

director@kidzoneslp.com
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/51942e33e4b0cc86d60a58b2/t/5a70c5f753450ac9065c05e4/1517340154465/KZELC+Parent+Policy+Handbook_2018.pdf
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4ea4ae2ea46-pancake1
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During the month of January, we put our food scientist caps on and learned about our senses, 
specifically our sense of taste.  We started out in group with a discussion about what life would be like 
without each of the senses.  We realized that it would be very hard to learn and explore the world 
around us and that some people do have to adapt to not having one of the senses.   

To learn and explore more about our sense of taste, we first passed around a mirror to see our taste 
buds on our tongue.  I explained how our sense of smell and taste buds work together to talk to our 
brain and tell us how things taste.  I asked them if they could imagine a world where your favorite food 
didn’t taste like it does?   

Next, we did some testing of our own taste buds by testing out two food items and voting on which you 
prefer.  Some food items we taste tested were:  apples or oranges; toasted bread or untoasted bread; 
cooked apple or raw apple.  We took a vote on what everyone preferred, and I told them:  “cool!  Right 
now you guys prefer this food, but our taste buds change as we get older, so maybe when you get older 
you might prefer something different.” 

Our next experiment was taste testing all of the different taste receptors we have on our tongue:   
sweet, salty, sour, bitter and umami.  We used a sprinkle of sugar, salt, lime, grapefruit and soy sauce.  
The student’s reactions were varied.  Some students really enjoyed trying all of the different tastes and 
some wouldn’t try certain tastes. I explained that being able to taste the difference in these foods can 
help them describe to someone why they really like a food (because it’s sweet!), or why they really don’t 
like a food (because it’s bitter!).   

During the next session, I demonstrated the new stations Olivia and I created for each classroom.  
Activities are meant to be self-driven and provide a means for exploration.  Activities range from 
scrubbing produce in the younger classrooms, to grinding spices for a spice rack available for students 
during mealtimes.   

Jill Ohland 

Director of Food and Nutrition 
food_nutrition@kidzoneslp.com 

mailto:food_nutrition@kidzoneslp.com
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February 2018 - Diversity  
Family Compass LLC. - Angela Sandok 

 

Diversity is all around us.  We see it in our homes, work, school, foods, cars, religions, languages, and so many 

more forms it is mind blowing!  How do we teach our children about diversity and differences that they will 

experience outside of our home? Practice...Practice...Practice!  

 
“Every day all of the world, children are laughing and crying, playing and learning, eating and sleeping.  They 

may not look the same.  They may not speak the same language.  Their lives may be quite different.  But inside, 

they are just like you.”   - from the book Whoever You Are by Mem Fox  

Click Here for a list of books for kids on diversity 

 

Just like everything in life we need to practice the skill of learning new things and building that desire to be 

okay with asking open ended questions. Answering questions that our unfiltered littles ones bring to us can 

sometimes be uncomfortable to answer or challenging.  Not knowing the answer to something can be scary as 

a parent!   

      
 

Q: “How do we talk to our children about race, diversity, and differences we come across that we know NOTHING 

about?”   

A: Explore your child's question with them to find the answer to these sometimes challenging questions. 

Focus on the many similarities that all humans have like how we love and feel hurt or how our bodies need 

food. Individuals have many more things that are similar than things that differentiate them from one another.  

As parents, it is important to remember that it’s okay that we don’t know everything.  It provides 

something we can learn with our children. Diversity isn’t something to fear, rather it is an opportunity to 

discover new something new. Explore new ways to learn about diversity through books, friends, family, etc. 

Start by asking a simple question.  

 

Challenge yourself… 

Go out and learn something new today with your child! 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_QCSMnnX23k
http://www.scholastic.com/parents/resources/slideshow/life-experiences-values/7-books-teach-kids-about-diversity?slide=1#refresh

